
For Rheumatism
Q Neuralgia Sprains
Q Lumbago Bruises
i BacKacho Soreness

Sciatica StifTsioss
Uao the old reliable remedy

StJaco
Priot 25c. and 50c.

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you nil about

They are needed by every man 1who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

The y a re re. Send postal card.
SICHUAN KALI WOHK8

New York 98 Sum Street,
or

Atlanta, G. 22 Bo. Eroad BL

Given Away
8

0 Write ua or ask an y
Alshactlne dpa1fr for

full particulars and Free sample card of U

THE SANITARY WALL COATINfJ.
Destroys disease germs and vermin.

Never rubs or scales. You can apply it
mix with cold water. Beautiful effects

on walls and in white and delicate tints.
NOT a di3easo-breedin- g, out-of-da- te

hot-wat- er glue preparation. Kalso-mtne- s
bearing: fanciful names and

mixed with hot water are stuck on with
glue, which rots, nourishing germs of
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal
ing, spoiling wans, ciotnmg ana turni-- :
ture. Buy Alcbastine in 5 lb. pkgs.,
properly lauenea, ot paint, caruware
ana arug dealers, leaiiet oi tints," Hints on Deccratinrr," and our artists'
ideas free. AlACASTlMf CO, Griad Kif.'fc, Hica,,
or 105 Water St, It I.

An Explanation.
"I wasn't always in this condition," said

the osihed man in the dime museum.
"How did it happen?" asked the obese

lady.
"A girl once gave me the marble heart

and it pprt-ad,- ' exclaimed the hardened
freak. Chicago Daily Xews.

Does the clam fritter its time away?
Philadelphia iteeord.
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Hlght Have Been Worse.
"John!" whispered Mrs. SwackhammeT,

hoarsely. "John, weke up! In the base-
ment near them they're they're work-
ing in the basement "

gasped Swack. He
dived under the pillow and clutched hia
pocket hook. "What is it?"

chattered poor Mrs.
Swaethammer. "Don't you hear them

"Aw, rats!" said Swack as he lay down
and prepared for sleep again. "You scared
me nearly to death. I thoucht it was
plumbers." San Francisco Bulletin.

A "Wonderful Discovery.
Eroadland, S. Dak., March 23. Quite a

sensation has been created here by tha
publication of the story of G. W. Gray,
who after a special treatment for three
months was pros --rate and helpless and
given up to die with Bright's Disease.
Bright's Disease has always been consid-
ered incuraole, but evidently from the
story told by Mr. Gray, there is a remedy
which will cure it, even in the most ad-
vanced stages. This is what ha says:

"I was helpless as a little babe. My
.wife and I searched everything and read
everything we could find about Bright's
Disease, hoping that I would be able to
find a remedy. After many failures my
wife iusisted that I should try Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I praise. God for the day
when I decided to do so, for this remedy
met every phase of my case and in a
short time I was able to get out of bed,
and after a few weeks' treatment I was a
strong, well man. Dodd's Kidney Pills
saved my ltle."

A remedy that will cure Bright's Disease
will cure any lesser Kidney Disease.
Dodd's Kidney Pills are certainly the
most wonderful discovery which modern
medical research ha3 given to the world.

Elobbs "He's pretty rich, isn't he?"
Slobbs "Yes, indeed. Why, he haH money
enough to make a fool of himself without
exciting any comment." Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

ITCHING ECZEMA

And All Other ItcUIn&r and Scaly
Eruptions Cnred by Cntlcara

Complete Treatment $1.00.

The asonizing itching and burning of the
skin, aa in eczema; the frightful scaling,
as in psoriasis; the loss of hair and crust-
ing the scalp, as in scaled head; the facial
disfigurement, as in pimples and ring-
worm; the awful suffering of infants and
the anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, as ia
milk crust, teter and salt rheum all de-
mand a remedy of almost superhuman vir-
tues to successfully ccpe with them. That
Cut icura Soap, Ointment and Pills are
such stands proven beyond all doubt. Xo
statement is made regarding them that is
not justified by the strongest evidence.

We cannot control the evil tongues of
others, but a good life enables us to de-
spise them. Cato.

For $1.G5 Money Order
the John A. Salzer Seed Co., cf La Crosse,
Wis., w.ll mail postpaid 15 trees, consisting
of Apricots, Apples, Crabs, Cherries,
Plums, Peaches and Pears, just the thing
for a city or country garden, including the
great Bismark Apple, all hardy Wisconsin
stock, and all these are sent you free
upon receipt of $1.35.

FOB 16C AXD TIIIS NOTICE
sent to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.. La
Crosse, Wis., you get sufficient seed of
Celery, Carrot, Cabbage, Onion, Lettuce,
Radish and Flower Seed to furnish bush-
els cf choice flowers and lots of vegetables
for a big family, together with their great
plant and seed catalog. K. L.

Tenderness is wisdom; there is none
in life but needs it and may learn. L.
Bailey.

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Eas- e.

A wonderful powder thnt cures t;red. hit,
aching faet and makes new or tight shoes
easy. Ask to-da- y for Allen V I'oot-Kf'n- e

Accept no substitute. Trial packaae FREE
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, Y.

Ask only the well about their health.
Bacon.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more goods,
per package, than others.

The innocent seldom find an uneay
pillow. Cowper.
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CATHARTIC

Bowels 413

ana uxuioreii .gZ

THI CCNTAUn OOMPftNV. TT MUIV BTNaCT, NIW YORK CITY.

You know very well how you feel when your liver don't act.
Bile collects iu the blood, bowels become constipated and j'our
whole system Is poisoned. A lazy liver is an invitation for a
thousand pains and aches to come and dwell with you. Your
life becomes one long' measure of irritability and despondency
and bad feeling-- .

5 f r .rvjr f.

Act directly, and in a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and
lxwels, cleansing-- , purifying, revitalizing every portion of the
liver, driving all the bile from the blood, as is soon shown by in-

creased appetite for food, power to digest it, and strength to
throw off the waste. Beware of imitations! 10c, 25c. All
druggists.
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West Tennessee Teachers.

All indications point to a most suc-
cessful meeting of the teachers in
Huntingdon on April 1 and 2, the occa-
sion of the annual gathering of the
West Tennessee Teachers' Associa-
tion and educational convention, the
first announcement of which appeared
several weeks ago. President A. E.
Booth of the Southern Normal Uni-
versity, who ia corresponding secre-
tary of the association, has heard from
more than 200 teachers already, who
have expressed their intention of at
tending and asking for homes. Hunt
ingdon, with her customary hospital-
ity, will provide all comforts and en
tertainment fcr these and many more
who, no doubt, will be In
attendance. The ladies of the
city have taken in hand the
matter of a reception to be given
the visitors some time during the
meet, and it will be a bis: social event.
Another interesting feature or the
gathering will be an address on "Radi-
um," by Dr. J. I. D. Hinds of the Pea-bod- y

College at Nashville. It is esti
mated that fully 400 pedagogues will
be enrolled at the two days' meeting
Many prominent educators from all
parts of the State will participate in
the programme.

Ward's Sentence Affirmed.
The sentence of Homer D. "Ward to

ten years' imprisonment for having
carnal knowledge of one of the orphan
inmates of the Odd Fellows' Home at
Clarksville, was affirmed by the Su
preme Court at Nashville last week
Ward was superintendent of the home
and eleven-year-ol- d Susie George was
the victim in the case in which Ward
was convicted. He fled to California
on the alleged offense becoming known
and was arrested there. There is an
other indictment against Ward, charg
ing the same offense upon a different
girl. There are a number of other
charges against him also. The course
as to these has not yet been decided
on, according to W. E. Metzer, presi
dent of the home.

Insurance Gains in Tennessee.
The State insurance department has

completed a table of the 1903 busi
ness of the life insurance companies
operating in Tennessee, which shows
a very substantial increase in the bus
iness during the year 1903, the amount
of insurance in force in the State in
creasing from $98,985,742 in 1902 to
$111,028,124 during the twelve months
ending December 21, 1903. For 1903
premiums to the amount of $4,171,984
were collected and the previous year
$3,499,906. Losses incurred last year
were $1,359,409; for 1902, $1,239,351.
Value of business written in 1903, $28,-227,48- 6;

ia 1802, $24,435,200. Over
two thousand more policies were is-

sued in 1903 than ia 1902, the total
number now in force being 54,003.

Widow Wins Suit.
In the Federal Court at Knoxville

last week Mrs. Ida Armstrong was
awarded judgment for $2,500 against
the Preferred Accident Company. The
case came from Hawkins county, and
the money was due on an accident
policy held on the life of her husband.
Judge Clark decided a question of law
that was interesting. He held that
the statement of a dying man was not
admissible as evidence except where
homicide was involved. The company
hoped to show by the man's statement
to his physician that he was lulled
as the result of a drunken row.

Contracts With Tomato Raisers.
J. T. Staff, manager of the canning

factory at Dyer, has made contracts
with tomato raisers in that neighbor-
hood for about 150 acres, and has
made arrangements with growers at
Fruitland for a hundred acres addi-
tional. This will insure the opera-
tion of the factory this year. Five
thousand dollars worth of new ma-
chinery has been purchased and new
labor-savin- g canning appliances have
been added, making this the largest
factory of its kind in the South.

Cumberland Democrats.
The Cumberland county Democratic

convention, held at Crossville a few
days since, elected delegates to the
various conventions and instructed for
Morgan, D. L. Snodgrass, A. H. Shields
and Carmack for delegates at large,
Butler for congress for the Fourth
district. No instructions were given
as to railroad commissioner, the dis-
position being to leave this office to
West Tennessee Democrats.

Disappeared on Day of Trial.
C. E. Wilson, who was to have had

a new trial in Nashville last week on
the charge of killing a negro while a
street car conductor, failed to appear
and officers have failed to find him.
He left home for the stated purpose
of going to the courthouse. He was
recently given five years and was un-
der $2,500 bond.

Child Fatally Burned.
During a fit of catalepsy Mrs. Chris.

Bringhurst of near Springfield, last
week, fell face foremost into the fire,
before which she was seated. She
had her ld baby in her lap
at the time, and the mother and child
were both terribly burned. The child
is burned fatally, its body and head
being roasted to a crisp. The mother
will recover.

Jackson's Population.
The compilation of the new city di-

rectory gives Jackson a population of
21,000.

Trenton's New Company.
T. N. Gay has enrolled fifty-fou- r

names for enlistment in the military
company, which will organize at Tren-
ton next week, as the necessary pa-vpe- rs

from Adjt. Harvey H. Hannah
are expected by that time. The com-
pany will be mustered in as a part
of the State Guard.

New Bank at Savannah.
The newly-organize- d Citizens Bank

of Savannah, with Edgar Cherry presi-
dent, J. K. Barlow vice-preside- nt and
D. A. Welch cashier, will open its
doors for business April 1. They have
secured temporary quarters while they
are erecting their new brick building.

Tobacco In Good Order.
For the first time since last Novem-

ber the tobacco throughout the great
Clarksville dark tobacco district is in
good order. Since last week warm
rains have been falling in this section,
softening the crops that remain in the
barns, and within the next few days
the deliveries may be expected to be-
gin at a lively rate. The season ha3
been so backward that all the farmers
and others who handle tobacco in vari-
ous forms had become utterly discour-
aged, but considerable activity in all
the branches of the tobacco business
may be expected from xhis time forth.

State News)
Fired Upon From Ambush.

A train load of miners returning
from the mines of the Dayton Coal
and Iron Company was fired upon last
week and four or five men wounded.
The attacking party was concealedamong the rocks and brush, and was
so well hid that it was impossible to
determine how many were in the
crowd. Tha assailants used shotguns
charged with buckshot, and Winches-
ters. The volley was returned by Dep-
uty Sheriff Rogers and Yardmaster
Balton, who were on the train, and
it is believed that one of the assail-
ants was wounded. The attack grows
cut of the ill-feeli- on the part of
the union men toward the non-unio- n

miners because the latter have not
joined the former in a strike which
has been in progress for several
months. Several non-unio- n men have
recently received anonymous letters
threatening violence if they continued
to work, and the union men In a body
have several times recently met tne
train and hooted and jeered at the
workingmen.

Obion Presbytery.
Obion Presbytery of the Cumberland

Presbyterian church convened at Hum-
boldt last week in the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, Rev. E. E. Hen.
drick preaching the opening sermon,
his subject being the "Old Landmarks
of Time." The Woman's Presbyter,
ion Missionary Society of Obion pres.
bytery held their initial meeting in
the Baptist church. Devotional i ex.
ercises were conducted by Mrs. Bar-
rows, of Dyer. Miss Minnie McDow.
ell made the address of welcome, to
which Miss Boon, of Trenton, respond-
ed. The minute3 of the last meeting
were read and approved, after which
the appointing of committees was tak-
en up. The report on mission work
from the several societies composing
the presbytcrial society showed a col-
lection of $5C0.39. There were about
135 delegates present.

Lightning in the Courtroom.
During a very severe hailstorm at

Somerville last week, which lasted
about thirty minutes, lightning struck
the electric wires of the courthouse
and burned out the entire wiring of
the building. The current came in at
the north door of the house and ex-
ploded in the chancery court clerk's
room, breaking several of the win-
dows, tearing off the plastering and
shattering the stone mantelpiece,
which is about ten inches wide and
two inches thick. Fortunately Mr.
Hobson, the clerk, was in the far end
of the room and was not seriously hurt,
but was severely shocked and shaken
up. The janitor, who was standing
close by, was knocked down.

Miniature Race Riot.
A race riot, which may end In ons

death, occurred at South Pittsburg
last week, following an attempt made
by Officer Will Proby to arrest a
drunken negro who was taking the
streets. The negro gave Froby a
heavy blow on tho head, rendering
him unconscious. No sooner had this
happened than a crowd of whites seiz-
ed the negro and pounded him with
clubs and bricks. This aroused other
negroes, but they were soon overpow-
ered by the whites. Several of the
negroes were locked up. The injured
negro is not expected to live.

Struck by Lightning.
During a thunder storm in Mont-

gomery county last week lightning ran
down the chimney at the home of G.
A. Minor of the Lone Oak vicinity,
striking him and rendering him uncon-
scious. He did not regain conscious-
ness for several hours, but will re-
cover. X

Sawyer Hurt.
Fred Sawyer, a brakeman for the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad, was
thrown from the top of a box car at
Hematite, near Clarksville, last week,
a distance of fifteen feet. His shoul-
der was dislocated and he suffers from
several painful bruises, but will re-
cover.

Small Child Is Killed.
While at play in Jackson last week

Willie, the three:year-ol- d son of W. C.
Hancock, was accidentally shot with
a small 22 rifle, in the hands of another
child. The ball took an upward course,
terminating fatally.

Big Fire at Bristol.
A destructive fire occurred at Bris-

tol last week. The loss will reach
more than $50,000, partially insured.
The fire originated on the Virginia
side of State street.

Enloe's Nomination Assured.
It looks very much as if Hon. B. A.

Enloe's nomination as State railroad
commissioner is assured. He has al-
ready secured 400 instructed votes, as
against 80 for. his only opponent, J.
W. Senter.

Daniel Haley Recaptured.
Daniel Haley, who was sent up from

Shelby county for six years on a
charge of house-breakin- g and larceny
eleven years ago, and who escaped
two months after his arrival, has been
captured in St. Louis.

'Tornado at Union City.
A tornado swept over the eastern

portion of Union City last week, de-
stroying a number of buildings and
unroofing dwellings. It came from the
southwest, and the path of destruction
was about two hundred yards wide.

Clarksville Home Burned.
The residence of Ed Merriwether,

one of the most prominent of Clarks--
ville's .younger citizens, was partially
destroyed last week by a fire that
starred from a defective flue in the
kitchen. Most of the household goods
were removed in a greatly damaged
condition. The total loss will reach
about $2,000, partly covered by insur
ance.

Tyson Not a Candidate.
I.,. D. Tvson. snealcer of the last

house and Democratic nominee for sen-
ator from Knox county, announces he
is not a candidate for speaker of the
next house, as reported over the State.

Chester County Primary.
The Democratic primary election In

Chester county for the selection of
candidates for county offices, will be
held on Saturday, April 2.

Good Fruit Crop.
The prospects for good apple and

peach creps in Johnson county for this
year are very promising just now. As
Johnson is a fruit-growin- g county the
people may rejoice at the outlook. Last
year's was almost a failure, and
a bounteous crop this year would mean
a great deal in a financial way to
the fruit growers.
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Miss Bertha M. Bush, S4S5 Kin eardo
treet, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Junior Society of Methodist Protestant
Church and leading Soprano of the
choir, writes: "Words cannot describe
my thankfulness to you for Peruna. I
was a sufferer from systemic oa tar rh for
years and. was in a very much run-
down condition. I was extremely
nervous and had the most foolish fears
over nothing. I was thin and emaciated.

"My physician advised me to leave
this climate but as it was not con-
venient to do so at this time, I toolc the
advice of a friend to use a bottle of Pe-rjn- a.

I took it faithfully and when
the first bottle was gone I felt so much
better that I bought six more and took
them faithfully, after which I looked
like a new woman.

"I gained in flesh, my appetite re-
turned and all my old symptoms had

I am more than thankful
to Peruna." Miss Bertha M. Rush.

I AM TIRED.

is Tired
Does It Every One

Shou!d Be
of the nervous system at

the approach of spring is the cause.
General lassitude, dull, heavy sensa-

tions, continual tired feeling, with ir-

regular appetite, and sometimes loss of
sleep. Peruna meets every indication
and proves itself to be perfectly adapted
to all their varied peju liarities. Peruna

the system, the
feelings, restores the normal appetite
and produces regular sleep.

TUattired feeling which is the natural
result of the effect of warm
weather after the

cold of winter, quietly disappears
when Peruna is taken. Thousands are
daily testifying to its priceless benefit.

Mrs. H. Kassatt, 1309 W. 13th street,
DesMoines, Ia., writes: I am happy to
give ny endorsement for your valuable
medicine, Peruna, as I consider it a val-
uable medicine to take when the system
is run down from overwork. About
two years ago I felt that I must take a
long rest as I had been unable to work
for over a month and could not regain
my strength. I could not sleep at night
and was in a very nervous, high strung
condition. I decided to try what Pe-
runa would do to build up my strength,
and am pleased to say that I began to
improve very shortly, and in less than
two months I was able to take up my
work, and felt better than I hare for
years. I take it now twice a year and
findthat in perfect health."
Mrs. Kassatt was for over ten years the
mauager of a plant furnishinir ladies'
.wear and hundreds of
women.

Holding It.
"Excuse me," he said, returning; "but

you are sittirg on my hat."
"I know it, replied the other, rising; "I

was afraid some one would tuke it whila
you were gone." Yonkers Statesman.

The Oat Wonder.
The Editor must tell its readers of this

marvel. It originated with the largest
farm seed growers in the world, the John
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. It
has stiff straw, stands up like a stone wall,
is white, heavy, and has long ears, filled
to the tip with fat, plump kernels. It is a
great stooler, 80 stocks from one kernel.
IP YOU WILL SEND THIS NOTICE AND

IOC IN STAMPS
to above address, you will get a sample of i

this Oat Wonder, which yielded in 1903, !

in 40 btates trom 250 to 310 bu. per acre,
together with other farm seed samples and
their big catalog. K. L.

A precious thing is all the more precious
to us if it has been won by work or econo-
my. John Rubkin.

To Care a. Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Every men on earth has either rheuma-
tism, catarrh or some other hobby. Chica-
go Daily News.

I am sure 'Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved mr life three vears ago. Mrs. Tho.
Robbing Norwich, 5f. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

What men want is not talent, but pur-
pose; in other words, not the power to
achieve, but the will to labor. Bulwer.

HAPPY WOMEN.

Wouldn't any
woman be
happy,

After years of
backache suffer-
ing.

Days of mis-
ery, nights of
unrest.

The distress
of urinary trou-
bles,

She finds re-
lief and cure ?

No reason why
any reader

Should suffer in the face of evidence
like this :

Mrs. Almira A. Jaokson, of East Front
St., Traverse City, Mioh., says: "For
twenty years I sever knew what it was
to have good health. Every physician
consulted said I had liver trouble but
their medicines did me no good. Just
before I began using Dean's Kidney
Pills I was almost paralyzed. I could
hardly stand on my feet because of the
numbness and lack of circulation . Had
a knife been thrust into my kidneys the
pain could not have been more intense.
My sleep was disturbed by visions of
distorted figures. The kidney secre-
tions ware annoy ingly irregular and I
was tortured with thirst aud always
bloated. I used seven boxes of Doan'a
Kidney Pills. The bloating subsided
until I weighed one hundred pounds
less, could sleep like a child and was
relieved of the pain and the

of the kidney action. My circulation
is good and I feel better in every way."

A FREE TRIAL of this
medicine which cured Mrs. Jackson will
be mailed on to any part
of the United States. Address Foster- -

Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all druggists, price 60 cents per box.

E1A0
Many Women During the Spring Months Suffer From

Extreme Lassitude, Loss Appetite and
Nervousness- - What They Need

Pe-Fim- -ii tlie Great TomiCo
Huperintendent

disappeared.

Everybody Spring
Weather

Cautious.
Depression

invigorates rejuvenates

depressing
immediately invigor-

ating

itkeepsme

employing

irregulari-
ty

greatkidney

application
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MISS BERTHA M. RUSH PITTSBURG.

Miss Rush Suffered With Systemic Catarrh Was Nervous, Had
No Appetite, Grew Thin and Emaciated. She Now Looks Like a New
Woman After a Course of Pe-ru-n- a.

Tired, Nervous Women.
There are thousands of them every-

where. A few bottles of Peruna would
do them untold benefit. As a tonic and
nerve invigorator it has no equal. It
builds up the nerves, it gives strength
to the circulation and at once restores
the appetite and digestion. No feeble
woman should be without Peruna.

MH'SyTH'iAT'WiT
--row wibb riwo

The best motsriak skilled worknen arvl
jty-xvt- n yaao experience hcsf7vxfc
TOWER'S 3!ickcn Coata and HatsiS fenvxo the worU over Thy arc made in
black or .yellow for all Kirvfa of wet work.
tTd every e&rmert bear'Mthe 5 1 G N Of
THE FISH b Guaranteed to oive v-l--

bfaction. All reliable dealers sell then.
JLJ.TOWIS COJOTCl(.KA5i.U.iJL

JUICI2R5 TCMTI CHUBttS CflUlMiteiTDSOSia OR
M yasjspjBg S

. L. DOUGLAS
3.S&3 SHOES Be
XV. Li. Douglas

shoes have by their
excellent style,
easy-fittin- g, andsuperior wearing
qualities, achieved
the largest sale of
any shoes in the
world. M3hg . jwThey are just as good
as those that cost you
54 to $5 tho only
difference is the price.

Sold Eutryuhere.
Look for name and

price on bottom.
Doua-Ia- s Corona
ColtRkiu, which i everywhere conceded to
be the flnoot Patent leather vet produced.
Fast Color tyelttt uted. Short by mall. Sor.extr.
Write for Catalog. W.LJ)oaglis, Brockton, Haas.

Largest growers of.if, NUB
ui Yegttabls Sesds la the

Karld.

Our
Prices

ramrQ from

60' cants to
$1.5 0 per
pcund, and
ne better
seed is

found on
earth.

How to crow
1,20 0 bushels
Oaions xer acreMCg.,

vriUi eack ounce order.

20a. TTTVSi, Cat alt h t"tt.
Jcin A. Salzer Seed Ca., " cJisb

HOW OPEH 7Fr W,TH STNDABD

fffij J KflTY SERVICE!

Lj OKLAHOMA

FAILS--
.rj Best Coku

. . r : .Srrro.- T - .TutM Good. Use rim iinat ffjq py ortiyyuta.

M

If you do not recevo prompt and
satisfactory results from the use ot '

Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hart- -
man, giving full statement ofyour
case, and be will be pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmaa, President
of The Hertman Sanitarium, Co
lumbus, Oblo.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50 CENTS?

If So Try A Bottle Of

KlDNEYCURE

We defy the world to produce a xnedi
cue for the cure of all forms of Kidney
and Bladder troubles, and all diseases
Eeculiar to women, that will equal

Sure Kidney Cure. Ninety-eigh- t
cent, of the cases treated withE3r Sure Kidney Cure that have

come under our observation have been
cured. We sell our medicine on a posi-
tive guarantee, if directions are fol-
lowed, and money will be refunded il
cure is not effected. Manufactured by
Smith Medical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial Sampia
Aiailed free. For sale by all druggists.

Tie Culmination cf ProgresslYe Enterprise

TWO-SPEE- D GEAR,
COASTER BRAKE

Chainless Bicydes

Catalogue free at our 10.0O deal-
ers' stores, or aay oae catalogue
mailed on reo&l?t ct&mp.

Western Dept., Eastern DpL,
Chicago, III. Hartford, Com.

DIARRHOEA
DTSENl'KRr
and Flx. A ear
for these dreed 41- -
MU fall h&ifound laoa'e SCacf e Dlarrtrea, Dyaealery and FlaxCare." We fxiaramee a core in eTWr Inatacae, nomatter bow severe ike saee. In tablet form, eat j andpleasant to Mike, sent poatcfcjd for B
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